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Amends Res 6-86



increase) of tfJ.;,:~ medical in.3LlranCe~

seconded by Dlrectocon Motion by Director Barbier.

carr ied (4--0) to concur with r.:ne w p-' Committee
recommendation that medical benefits insurance will be paid bY
the employer until pay status terminat~sJ but not less than three
months. Employee will be given notice 30 days price to tIle
termination of employer paid benefits so the employee can el~ct

to continue the payments if he or she desires~

#5 - Addendum of wage./benefit cornpar1sons was not
for mcetinq~

available

:fi,6
12/9/86.

Approved the $O.50/hr. wage increase for employees on

#7 No CO!l!m8fJt.

#:3 - Upon !i~!._~_S2.Q by Director 'l'raqer If seconded ])':; Directc~r

Spahr ancl carried (4-0) to approved the ~'J ,$. B Committee
recornmerldation that a disabled enlployc8 on wecker IS cOlnp use his
:3Cc1:-ueQ. sjc:k lP.5P.]f=: C1nd vacation and at tl1e point these j"J3ve been
exhausTed. pay status will -terminate~

B. Police Matters

1. Police DeparTment Performance - blo negative comments
or complaints ..

2. Vehicle Acquisition Chief Spencer stated it will
take approximately six months for delivery of the patrol car
purchased from the state therefore, he requested a second patrol
car, previously tabled by the Board, be approved for purchase~

Upon ~Q5~on by Director Trager. seconded by Director Barbier,
Resolution No. 2-87 of the Board of Directors of the Lake
Shastina Community Services Distric't, amending Resolution 6-86
Authorizing Chief John Spencer to Purchase Two Patrol Vehicles,
as appr.oved bY the following roll call vote:

Ayes: Directors Worsnop, Barbier, Spahr, Trager.
Noes: none
.';bsent: Dutro.

Spencer stated a considerable amount of time is spent by himself
and the officers doing clerical work which cuts down on the
amount of time available for patrol. He further stated l1e has
someone in mind for the position. an experienced clerk who is
willing [0 work approximately six hours per week at $4.00 per
hour.

Up 0 n JiQ.!..1..2.D. by
carr i eel (4-0)
person for a

Director Spahr, seconded by Director Barbier and
to authorize Chief Spencer to hire a suitable
part-time clerk position with the Police
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The minutes here are incorrect.  Resolutions is supposed to be numbered as 1-87.




